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Nervs Brief

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina while addressing a meeting of the National Techr-rical

Advisory Committee formed to light COVID-19 direoted the authorities concerned to engage the

local public representatives in a greater way in containing novel coronavirus in the country. The

meeting was held at Ganabhaban yesterday. At the meeting, the Prernier also gave various

directives to stem the transmission of the lethal virus as well as provide Medicare seruices to the

inf-ected patients. The meeting reviewed variolls measures the committee has taken to curb the

spread of the disease and provide healthcare services to the people infected by the COVID-19.

Bangladesh recorded the highest number of deaths yesterday due to COVID-19 as 28

more patients died in the last24 hours till Saturday, raising the death toll to 610. The country

also saw further rise in coronavirus cases with the detection of 1, ,7 64 new cases during the sarne

period, taking the total number of cases to 44,608. Directorate General of Health Services

(DGHS) came Ltp with the disclosure at its daily health bulletin. DGI-iS also infolmed that across

the country 360 more patients made recovery and 9,375 people have recovered so far fiom the

disease. Filty RT-PCR labs tested 9.987 sarnples across the country dr-rring the same period, it
added.

The olllces and transport services resume today in a restricted or conditional manner as

the government issued an order on Thursday easing an ongoing nationwide total shutdown since

March 26.Tl^te Cabinet Division simultaneously issued a 15-point directive restricting all public

activities from May 31 to June 15 as part of measures against COVID-19. It said, all
government, semi-government and autonomous offices will resume under self'-management but

ailing staff and pregnant women have been asked to refrain t}orn joining work.The government

also allowed "restricted leopening" of public transport services like passenger buses, trains and

t.erries with "limited nurnber of passengers" who must wear protective masks during their
moverlents at all times while operators were asked to strictly follow the health directives related

to COVID-19.The private aviation operators, hor\,ever, were allowed to restore flight services

under their own management maintaining the health guidelines. The shops would remain open

frorl 8 am to 4 prn strictly enforcing social and physical distancing and maintaining other health

guidelines. But people's movenlent fiorn one district to another: will be controlled strictly and

monitored througl'r security check posts at the entrance and exit points of the each of the

country's 64 districts"

LfN Secretary-General Antonio Guterres on Fridny called Prime Minister Sheihh Hasina

over phone and greeted her on the occasion of the International Day of ttN Peacekeepers.

Meanwhile, the LrN Postal Adrninistration, jointly with the Permanent Mission of Bangladesh to

the tN in Ner,v York, has issued a set of cornmemorative starnps ou the occasion and marking
the birth centenary of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman. The

commemorative stamp folio features Bangladesh's 1lag, logo of MUJIB 100" the portrait of
Bangabandltu and images of UN Peacekeeping services around the world" Bangladesh

Permanent Representative to the IIN Ambassador Rabab Fatima was present on the occasion.
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Chief Justice Syed Mahmrid Hossain administered tl"re oath yesterday to the permanently
appointed eighteen j udges who served as additional justices to the High Court. Earlier on Friday,
the Ministry of Law, Justice and Parliamentary Affairs issued a gazette notification of appointing
18 additional justices as permanent" President Md. Abdr"rl Hamid made the appointments after
consulting with Chief Justice Syed Mahmud Hossain.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader while attending a vier,vs exchange
meeting of BRTC with transport owners and workers through videoconlerence from his official
residence yesterday warned that stern action would be taken against those who do not follow the
health guidelines during the movement of public transportation amid the ongoing coronavirus
crisis. The Minister added. apart frorn the government's surveillance, the BR'|C's mobile teams
wili also remain functional. FIe urged the bus terminal autl-rorities to clean up terminal areas with
disinfectants to prevent spread of the coronavirus.

Inlormation Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud has said it is really mysterious that BNP Chief
Begum Khaleda Zia did not hold the trial of the killing of her husband Ziaur Rahman when she
was in power. Qurestion is being raised by many - r,vhether there is any possibility that the truth
will come out if the trial of the killing of Ziaw Rahman is held, the Minister said at a press
briefing at Awami League President's political otfice in Dhanmondi yesterday"

Launch and steamer services on 34 river rontes across the country resllme today after
about two months. Prirnarily, 40 to 50 launches will operate on these routes and their number
wili be increased depending on the number of passengers, said BIWTA.

Meanwhile, eight pairs of trarins have started running across the country from today after
a disruption of over two months becanse of the coronavirus pandemic as Railways Minister Md.
Nurul Islam Sujan said earlier"

State Minister fbr Civil Aviation and Tourism Md" Mahbub Ali has said that necessary
health safety measures have been taken for passengers of dornestic llights scheduled to resume
fiom tomorrow (Monday). While visiting the Hazrat Shahjalal International Airport yesterday he
also urged all passengers to maintain health gr-ridelines and physical distancing.

The Executive Board of the IMF on Friday approved a total of $732 million emergency
assistance for Bangladesi-r to help linance its health, social proteotion and macroeconomic
stabilization measures arising fi'om the COVID-19 outbreak. The IMF approved this emergency
assistance tbr Bangladesh uncler the Rapid Credit Facility ancl the Rapicl F-inancing Instrurnent.

ADB is also providing US$231,178 grant to augment facilities against novel coronavirus
(COVID-19) in 134 urban primary health centers, also called Nogor Swastho Kendro, across the
country" The health centets are providing primary healthcare services to the urban poor r.rnder the
ADB-supported Urban Prir-nary Health Care Services Delivery Project in nine city corporations
and 4 rnunicipalities, said an ADB press release.

World No Tobacco Day is being observed in the country today with the theme 'Tamak
Company-er Kr"itchal Rukhey Daw-Tamak o Nicotine Theke Tarun der Bachaw (Protecting
youth from industry manipulation and preventing them from tobacco and nicotine use)'.
President Md. Abdul Flamid and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina have issued separate messages
on the eve of the day.
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